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' H. A. Kruse and son of Sherwood,'of tbe teachers of the schools are of Made Little T
LOCALS

C. L. BROWM ARRESTED

BY WILSON AND MEADS

A GOOD INVESTMENT

There is no use in denying that
Enterprise Want Ads pay.

It don't make any difference
CLACKAMAS PIONEER

what you want or have to sell,
these llttlo ads will bring re- - 4
suits.

II. A, Iieator of Maple Lane, 4
bad a cow for sale and used this
means to tell tbe public of tbe
fact

From the first Insertion he re--

celved 18 calls and sold the anl- - f

mal to the first caller for $75.
The want ad cost him 23 cents.

Tbs cost Is small, the results $
are sure.

Try one the next time you i
have anything you want to sell, 4--

trade or buy. If you need any- -

thing a want aa in the Enter- -

prise will bring the desired re--

$ suits and the cost is small. 4

ED

IN DIVORCE SUIT

OF BEULAH M'CAULEY

Beulah McCauley entered suit
against James McCauley charging
him with cruel and inhuman treat
ment. She alleges that he heaped per-

sonal indignities upon her and de
serted her on several occasions, with
out any means of support and she bad
to call upon her father for support
Tho last tlme he left was In Novem
ber, 1918, and she had but 16 cents to
provide for the family with. He Is

still absent.
Her father has taken the children

and Is supporting them and Is will- -

hig to do this and educate them and
plaintiff asks for the court to give him
tho custody of them. There are three
thlldrcn.

LOCAL GERMAN
IS REPORTED

RUSS PRISONER
A. W. Riggs, of Canby, one of the

well known residents of Clackamas
county, was in Orpgon City Saturday,
having come here to cancel a mort- -

gnge against the property of H. R. Von

Wledner, who Is In Russia, and a prt- -

soner there. At the breaking out of

the war Von Wledner who Is a German
by birth, answered his country's cab
ynd was captain of a German division
In the army.' His partner and friend
at Canby has heard nothing of Von her of being untrue and that he failed
Wiodner until a few days ago, when to provide for her and the three chll-- a

card arrived telling of his being a dren. One of the children is but seven

the former a prominent farmer, were
Oregon City visitors Saturday. Mr.

ruse's son Is suffering from an In-

jury to his head. He accidentally
struck himself with an ax causing
bad laceration of tho forehead. 4

Ilalph Sheppard, who has been with
the U. 8. Shipping Board, bas re-

turned here and resumed bis duties as
frloght agent of the Portland Rail-

way,
4

Light k Power company. Mr.
Hlmppard has been sailing north and Q

of Seattle since leaving here.

Miss Maude Turlay of Woodburn,

returned to ber borne last evening af-

ter acting as a substitute teacher In

the high school for two days. The H

Woodburn schools are closed for the 4
second time this year but are expect-
ed to open again soon.

The three sons of Mr. and Mrs. L.

L. Porter of West Linn, are suffering
from influenza. Miss E. Llbker, a pro

fessional mirse and Intimate friend of
the family, has come from Golden-dale- ,

Wash., and Is assisting in caring
for the little fellows.

Henry Kruse, a s'udeut of the Uni
versity of California, who was to have
left for Berkeley, Cal., last Saturday,
did not leave as the university will
not open for the present, owing to in

fluenza. He is visiting his parents of
Mount Pleasant.

Miss Ida Phelps, who is making
her homo with her grandmother, Mrs
Henry Hughes, of Eleventh and John
Adams street, is taking a business
course in the Hehnke-Walke- r Business
College, Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Riches, who

bave been on their honeymoon, have
returned to Oregon City. For tbe pres
ent they are making their home at
the residence of Mr., and Mrs. H. P.
Ilrlghtblll, of Fourteenth and Center
streets.

Born, at the Oregon City hospital
January 8, to the wife of Andrew
Simpson, a daughter. The little one

has boon given the name of Mary

Louise Mrs. Simpson was formerly
Miss Verle Trimble.

, R. W. Arens, who was formerly
county agvnt of this county, later en
terlng the service. Is now in New Yof
City, associated with his brother in
publishing a magazine. Mrs. Arens Is

to In New "York.

Mrs. Brenton Vedder and two of

her children are suffering from lnflu
enza. Mrs. Vedder Is suffelng from her
second attack of the disease, having
recovered from tho first attack about
a month ago.

W. H. Wade of Currlnvllle, was In

Oregon City Saturday. Mr. Wad9 was
on his way home from Salem, where
he had been visiting his sister, who

has been very ill, but is now recover
Ing.

Lebrot Edwards, who has been with
the 29th Motor Transport Service
stationed at Vancouver Barracka, re-

turned to Oregon City Friday, having
recolved his honorable discbarge.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Danlelson of
Mullno, are receiving congratulations
over the arrival of a son at their
home. The little fellow arrived Wed
nesday evening, January 8.

Joseph Spotts of tbe Happy Hollow
district, Clackamas county, was in
Oregon City Tuesday. Mr. Spotts re
cently lost bis home by fire wltb all
household effects.

Miss Blanche Lennon, who haa been
suffering from pneumonia, la improv
ing. Her sister, Emma, bas recovered
from her attack of this disease.

Mrs. II. J. nurenlng and daughter
Margaret, of Mount Pleasant, after
visiting relatives In Portland, re-

turned to their home.

Mrs. K. Swlatkowski and daughtor
Miss MamiO) of Maple Lane, were
among tbe Oregon City visitors Wed-

nesday.

George Oregory of Molalla, well

known teasel grower, was In Oregon
City on business Wednesday.

Jacob Hamilton of Clackamas, was
among those visiting in Oregon City
Monday and Tuesday.

John Hughes, well known breeder of
Guernseys at Redlnnd, was among
tho Oregon City visitors Wednesday

Born, January 10, to the wife of

Fred Martin of Oregon City, Route 6,

a daughter.

Godfrey and Fred Lnyman of
in Oregon City Tuesday on

business.

' F. L. Sklllman of Mount Tleasant,
waa suddenly taken ill at his home
Friday.

W. A. Carlson of Redland, was
among the Oregon City visitors Tues-
day.

NEW HOME IS
BEING PLANNED

BY MILL MAN

Theodore Osmund, secretary of the
Hawloy Pulp & Paper company, who
purchased a beautiful homo In Port-
land about a year ago, has decided to
again make Oregon City his home.
Mr. Osmund has purchased the sightly
lot on Ninth and Washington streets,
adjoining the property of Dr. C. H
Maissner and also of J. E. Jack, and
will erect a handsome residence. The
proerty was owned by E. II .Coop-

er, and is one of the most desirable
vacant lots in the city.

Mr. Osmund will commence the
erection of hla home In the early spring.

fering their services In this work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilalph Miller have K

leased the store building of V. Harris
on Fourteenth and Main streets, and
are to engage in the grocery business.

hey are to open their store Monday
morning. Mr. Miller was connected
with the L. Adams department store
for ten years, and Mrs. Miller, for
merly Miss Anna Fisher, was with
the same store for fifteen years, and
both aro welt known here.

Austin Nlckols, a well known young
man, who has been In tho service, sta
tloned at Camp Kustls, Va, returned
to Oregon City, Nichols was on his
way to France and had reached Vir
ginia, when the armistice was signed
Much to his disappointment, he wan

not able to go to Franco. 11 was a
member of an artillery company, and
received his honorablo dlschargo from
tho army at Camp Lwls.

Mr. and Mrs. Urlch, residing on

Clackamas Heights, will leave for
Kansas soon, where Mr. Urlch will
engngo In farming. He and his family
came to Clackamus county about two
yeurs ago, and he has been employed
In tho Crown Willamette Paper com
pany, and also farming on a small
scale. Before coming to Oregon City
he farmed a tract of land consisting
of B40 acres In Nebraska. '

Mrs. J. R. Carr and daughter, Miss
Pearl, of Carver, wers In Oregon City
Wednesday. They hava been residing
at Hoff. but recently took up their
homo at Carver station. Mrs. Carr and

aughtor were accompanied to this
city by the former's sister, Mrs
Healos of Portland, who has boon at
Carver, where she wss called by tbe
Illness and death of her mother, the
lato Mrs. Caroline Carr.

Capt. Wallace Catifield. who recent
ly received his honorablo discharge
from tlm service, has purchased the
property on the corner of Ninth and
Washington streets, formerly owned
by Mr. and Mrs. Patterson ,now of
Stone. Mr. Caufleld Is to make a num-

ber of Improvements of tho Interior of

the residence, ami will soon take pos-

session.

Mrs. Nellie received a tele
gram from her son. nonry
Sundsy morning telling of his receiv-
ing his honorable discharge from ser
vice at Boston. Mass., Monday morn-
ing. He left for his homo In this city
Monday afternoon, and will arelve
within a few days. Henry Lawlor left
Oregon City to enter the navy April
14, 1916.

Miss Ethel Funk, who recently un
derwent a surgical operation at Ore- -

son City hoHpItal for appendicitis
who also baa been suffering from,
mumps, at the home of hor parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ixmls Funk, of Redland.
has returned to Oregon City and re
sinned ber position in the office of

John W. lxider.

Rev. and Mrs. Edward Clark, of
Oakland, Cat., who have boen visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Parker of Cune- -

mah, have loft for New York. They
will Ball later tor Englund and Scot-

land. Mrs. Clark is a sister of Mrs.
Parkor. and was recently married to
Rev. Clark. They are now on their
honeymoon.

A. .1). Grtbblo, one of the prominent
stockmen of the state, whose dairy
farm is located near Aurora, waa in

Oregon City on business Thursday.
Mr. Grlbble bas four sons In the ser
vice, Allen was wounded seven times
from a machine gun, and beforo enter
ing the service was a mall carrier In

Portland.

R. E. Irwin of Barlow, prominent
resident of that place, visited blB

daughtor, Mrs. Crowley, and also his
young granddaughter, little Miss
Crowley, whom he saw for the first
time the first of tho week. This Is

the first grandchild of Mr. and Mrs
Irwin, and the first war baby of Bar
low.

Mrs. L. D. Williams, who Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur King
of Mount Pleasant, was in Oregon
City Saturday on her way to Portland,
where she is to spend Sunday with her
sister, Mrs Forbes Barclay Pratt
Lieutenant Williams, stationed in the
South, is expected here soon.

Walter Kruger, prominent young
man of Canby, was brought to Ore-
gon City Thursday evening, where he
underwent nn operation for appendi-
citis at Oregon City hospital. Mr.
Krugor hag been In Hie service, re-

cently receiving his honorable dis-

charge.

Bort Boylnn, who is in the mer-

chant marine service, has boen visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Boylan of Gladstone. lie loft a few
lays ago to take up hla duties. He will

go to France and expects to see much
of the country by sea before return-
ing.

Miss Edith Smith Bpent Sunday In

Salem, where she vent to see her
nephew, Charles Walter Smith, Jr.,
who arrived on January 2nd. This Is

the first boy In the family of C. W.
Smith. Mrs. C. W. Smith, who has
been seriously 111, Is now Improving.

Sergeant Jack Hlndlo, who has
been In the service nlnce the United
States became involved, stationed at
Camp Lewis, and at Vancouver,
Wash., waa in Oregon City Saturday.
He accompanied Mr. Bonnoy of that
place, with whom he i" visiting.

FORSYTHE BOUND OVER

Lawrence Forsythe, who was nr--

rosed the first of the week, charged
with breaking into a garage and steal
ing tools, and was released on bonds,
waived his preliminary hearing be
fore Judge" Slevors Wodnosday and
waa bound over to the grand Jury un
der $150 bonds.

Needed Some Booze

Sleuths Very Alert
Jack Wills, of Portland, had been

taking a little trip to California and
decided that this was a good time to
bring some whiskey home for hla own
use, so accordingly he purchased at
four quart and packed these careful- -

in his suit case. I..rrk hM Iia n r.W9 fit Iv

train near Canernah and as he was
about to board a street car for Port tn
land Sheriff Wilson and Chief of Po-

lice Woodward arrested blm. He was
given a hearing before Judge Sierers
ana pieaaea guiuy 10 navmg me u
quor but claimed that he did not in-

tend Into sell any of it.
by

He was fined $19 and released.
of

AT

of
Mrs, Louise Beatle, wife of John

Beatle, formerly of Beaver Creek, I

died at the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. White near Corvallis, Mon S.
day from pneumonia, and the funeral I

services were held at Corvallis Thurs--

day morning, with interment In the
Corvallis cemetery.

Mrs. Beatle was one of the well
known and popular young women of
Corvallis. It was while a student of
tbe Corvallis high school that she
met John Beatle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Beatle, of Beaver Creek, who
was also a student of the institution at
that time. They were united in mar
riage about two years ago at Corval-

lis. Her husband received an honor-

able discharge from the toavy two
weeks ago, and was with Mrs. Beatle
when she passed away.

Among those attending the funeral
were Mrs. Robert Beatle and her son,
Alfred William, of Beaver Creek.

DENT OF

THIS CITY DIES IN

!T

Ben Baxter, a former resident of
Oregon City, but recently of Sell- -

wood, died at the family home 1363

Milwaukie street in that city Saturday
evening, after a week's illness, of in
fluenza, which terminated , in pneu
monia.

Mr. Baxter was born September 16,

1887, at vValtsburg, Wash., and came
to Oregon City with hla parents when
a child. He married Miss Louise
Brant of this city, January 25, 1909,

and has resided in Oregon City most
of his life, moving to Sellwood recent
ly. He waa formerly employed in the
paper mills here. He was an active
member of the Wacheno Trib9 of
Red Men and also of the Knights and
Ladies of Security.

Mr. Baxter is survived by his wi
dow and two little children, Corrinne
and George, of Sellwood; his moth
er, Mrs. M. E. McDonald of Wood
burn; two brothers, C. A. Baxter of
this city; F. E. Baxter of Sellwood,
and a sister, Mrs. E. W. Lavier of this
city. Mr. Baxter's father, Benjamin
Baxter, died a number of years ago.

PARALYSIS CAUSES

DEATH SUNDAY OF

Rev. William Vogt, of Beaver
Creek, died at the family home Sun
day. Rev. Vogt's death was caused
from a stroke of paralysis.

Rev. Vogt was a native of Ger
many, and at the time of bis death
was aged 55 years and 9 months. He
has resided in the United States for
many years, and for some time bas
been pastor of the Ten o'Clock Church
of Beaver Creek.

The deceased is survived by his
widow and a daughter, Miss Irene
Voght of Beaver Creek.

HERMAN SALOW
DIES MONDAY

Al JtiOSrllAL
Herman Salow, a veil known shoe

maker of this city, died at the Ore
gon City hospital Monday morning,
Mr. Salow had been in poor health
for several years, and two weeks ago
he was removed to the hospital.

Very little Is known of Mr. Salow,
although he had been in the shoe
making business in Oregon City for
many years. He was a member of the
Knights of Pythias lodge for many
years.

SUES ON BILL

The Henry Wienhard Estate Bold to
G. M. Williamson beverages to the
amount of $136.35 and in a suit en-

tered Tuesday It is alleged that he
paid only $80.35, leaving a balance of
$56.00. The estate transferred the bill
to R.. G.. Clostermann, who entered
suit to collect the balance. He also
asks for costs of the case.

GRAND JURY TO MEET

Owing to a number of Important
questions coming up which need the
attention of the grand jury, that body
has been called to convene January
20, to dispose of these.

Quptaln L. A, Henderson, formerly
if Hood River, baa arrived In Oregon
City, whore ho In tho t:mt at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Charles It.
Caufiold, and also visiting hi wlfo,

ima Ml kb 10(1 im Caufiold, mid her two
little children. Mrs. llutiderson und
children bare been making tholr home
lo title city at the Cauflnld residence
during the absence of Caplaln Hon
dnrson In Franco, lift entered tho sor
vice Jnnnary 24, 1818, and ha been
In England and France with a

corps, He rtlved hie honor
able discharge at Washington, D. C,
and arrived here Sunday evening
Little Juno Hnndornon wui tho ft rut
war baby of Hoixl River, making her
appearance shortly before her father
sailed overseas. For some time Cup-tnl-n

Henderson wn stationed nt Bor-

deaux, France, lie will vbtlt here for
a few wooks at the Cauflnld home,

0. W. Bwsrts hue arrived In Ore-K-

City from Fargo, North Dakota.
Ho la visiting hie brother In law, VV.

II. Congdon. The latter formed a party
(or a motoring trip composed of Mr.
Hwartz, Mr. and Mrs. Jolia Carney of
title city, whose former home waa In

Iowa, The party found the weather
omewbnt wliifery upon their arrival

at Eagle Creek falla. Mr. Bwart and
Mr. and Mr. Carney, making tholr
flrat trip over the scenic roadway,

wore somewhat surprised at the gran-

deur of the acenery and the construc-

tion of the road, and say It la tho
umtiilnHt arnnle roadway they have
.ver seen. Snow wui found In several
places along tho roadway after reach-

ing tho highway. Mr. Bwart . who la a

railroad engineer, having been em

ployed a auch for 40 yearn, l on hli
way to California, where be gone on a

pleasure trip.

Victor Oliver, oti of tho well known
young men of Willamette, eon of Mr.

mid Mrs. F, Oliver of that place, ar
rived In Oregon City Tuesday even
lug, and tho following day, after vis
ltltig hla homo nt Willamette, proceed'
ad to Cbhid Lewis. Wash., where h

will receive his honorable discharge
from th service, l'rlvate Oliver has
been 111 much of tho time In Frunco
and arrived hum., with the sick and
Injured, being unable to go Into actlv

snrvleo on the firing line He entered
tbe service lust Juuo and wnt to

Franco In August. After leaving the
United Btutei the boat ha was on was

tomedoed. but arrived safely In bug
land. wler8 he was stationed for a

brief time. Ilo later went with hi
company to France. He was a member

f Company K. 116th Infantry.

Corporal W. r . Staggs, who was sta
tloned for some time at Vancouver
Hurracks. Wash., and recently left for

Csmn Sam Houston, Kansas, return
ed to Oregon City for a brief visit
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Stasgs, Ills un

clo and auut. Corporal Staggs recelv
ed his honorablo discharge at Camp

Houston. His home Is at Cartbage
Missouri. He has come here on busl
ness. and expects to return to Carth
age the latter part of next woek to

resume his business, while at Camp

Houston he found the weather much

different than here. Snow was dwsp

in the camp, and many soldiers were

glad to leave for tholr homes in vari
ous parte of tho United States.

H. Greenwood of Pasco, Wash., and
Edgar Mitchell of that placo, who

have been In this city at the borne of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Justin, of Kiev

enth and Center streets, returned to

Taaco the latter part of the week. Ed
gar Mitchell ia the brother of Mrs

Justin and Miss Mary Mitchell, and
has recently received his honorable
dlschargo from the navy. He has ac
cepted a position with the Northern
Pacific Railroad company at 1'asoo
Mr. Qreenwood la the husband of the
late Mrs. Hazel Oreonwood, formerly
Miss Hiusel Mitchell, who recently
died at Pasco from Influenza.

Kenneth Nelson, who met with in

Juries on Monday, and Is at the Ore
gon City hospital, is improving. Th

llttlo follow celebrated his ninth birth
day at tho Institution Wednesday,

and among the gifts he received was

a birthday cake ornamented wltb

candloa. Charles Nolson. futher of
the lad, who la in the Good Samorl

tan hospital, recovering from an op

eration, will be able to be brought to

his homo here this week. So far Uie

fathor has not been advised of the ac

cldent of his son.

Lieutenant Julius Spagle returned
to Oregon City from the Presidio, San
Francisco, Cnl., where he has been

statlonod for tho paHt six months. He
was with the 38th Battalion, Infantry
nnd recolvod his honorable discharge
from tho United States service at
Camp Lewis, having boon In charge
of 37 men from California making the
trip to. that camp from the Presidio,

Lieutenant Spagle expects to resume
hlg position as mailing clerk at the
Oregon City post office within a few
days.

Sidney Bowman, formerly advertls
inir mnnajtor of the Morning Enter
prise, and lator connected with the
Vancouver Columbian at Vancouver
Wash., was In Oregon City Wednes
day afternoon. Mr. Bowman came

hcr to bid farewell to his friends bo- -

fore departing Wednesday evening for
Winnipeg, Manitoba, having accepted
the nosltion as advertising manager of

the Winnipeg Evening Tribune. Mr

Bowman is accompanied by hla wife

who recently returned from Kentucky

J. C. Calavan, who waB called to Al

hanv bT the critical Illness of his
tw v. T.. Calavan. formerly of

nroirnn nttv. who Is suffering from in

finnnan. and pneumonia, returned
Thursday evening. Mr. Calavan and

his wife and daughter who were also
nff noted, are now on the, road to re
covery. J. B. Calavan reports many

cases of influenza in Albany, and that

nurses aro hard to secure. Even some

Mrs. Caroline Carr, one of the early
and well known Oregon pioneers, died

the home of her son, J, R. Carr, of
Carver, Clackamas county, Sunday af- -

ternoon at 2 o clock,
a.Mrs. carr was born Julr an is.r

and crossed the plains by mule team
187a. Arriving In Clackamas coun-

ty in 1875 she has since made her
home near Oregon City, where she
had made many friends.

Mrs. Carr's husband died In 1883,
Clackamas county. She Is survived
the following children: J. R. Carr
Carver; Mrs. Laura Sprague of

Redland; Mrs. Cora Sprague, Lower
Logan; Mrs. Emma Heales of Port-
land; and Mrs. Mollle Evanson of
Redland. She also leaves 18 grandchil-
dren and Biz great grandchildren.

Many friends and neighbors of the
late Mrs, Caroline Carr, who died at
the home of her son, J. R. Carr of
Carver, Bunday afternoon, attended
the funeral services held at the home

her son Tuesday afternoon at 1

o'clock. Rev. S. W. Seeman, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, of this city,
officiated. Daring the services Mrs.

W. Seeman and. Mrs. Frank Schoen.
born sang very impressively "Jesus Is
Mine" and "Beautiful Isle of Some- -

where."
Tbe remains were interred in the

Pleasant View cemetery at Logan
Many friends attended the services,
at the cemetery.

The pallbearers were Grant Mum--

power, Louis Gerber, John Hattan
Lester Sprague, D. Schuff and Thom
as Anderson.

T

OF OSM DIES

AT LOCAL

J. C. Haynes of Oswego, one of the
most prominent citizens of the county,
passed away Friday night at the Ore-
gon City hospital after an illness of
long standing.

Mr. Haynes had been in ill health
for some time and the death of a
son one month ago caused him much
grief and worry and he had been
falling steadily ever since. He was
taken to the Oregon City hospital for
an operation in an attempt to save
his life but he never fully recovered
from the effects.

Mr. Haynes waa born in Cheatneck,
W. Va., Nov. 6, 1848, and was 70 years
of age at the time of hla death and
was well and favorably known in Os-

wego, where he had resided for over
30 yeai-B-

. He bad been justice of the
peace there for a number of years
and had many friends throughout the
county.

Mr. Haynes is survived by his wife.
to whom he was married at Ports--

month, Ohio, November 10, 1868, and
ten children five boys and five
girls.

E

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Mrs. Marie Louise Scherzlnger, wife
of John Scherzlnger, well known resi- -

ient of Oregon City, died at the fam
ily home at Fourteenth and Washing
ton streets Friday morning at 4
O'clock, after an illness of several
months.

Mrs. Scherzlnger was born In Ger
many in 1855, and came to the United
States 30 years ago. For many years
she resided at Clackamas Heights,
Oregon City, and a few months ago
took up her residence at Fourteenth
and Washington streets. She has been
a member of St Johns Catholic church
for the past 30 years.

Mrs. Scherzlnger is survived by her
husband, and the following children:
Mrs. Gus Spath, of Sherwood; John
Scherzlnger, Jr., of Forest Grove; Mrs.
Rosie McAnulty, of Oregon Cltyj Leo
Scherzlnger, in the United States
Army, stationed In Virginia; Mrs.
Alice Wolfe, of Portland; and Joseph
Scherzlnger, of the 91st division in
France.

Louise Scherzlnger. wife of John
Scherzlnger, who died at the family
residence at Fourteenth and Washing-
ton streets, Friday, attended the fun-

eral services held at the St. John's
Catholic church Sunday at 12 o'clock.
Rev. A. Hlllebrand, pastor of the
church, officiated. The interment was
in the family lot in the Catholic ceme-
tery, and a large number of friends
paid their respects to the departed
by following the remains to the ceme-
tery, and attending the last sad rites.

The pallbearers were Frank Busch,
Mr. Riesberger, Mr. Sears, Frank Rot-
ter, John Weber, Matt Mlchels.

Mrs. Scherzlnger has resided In Ore-
gon City for. the paBt 30 years, and
waB well and favorably known here.

PORTLAND GIRL BURIED

The funeral services of the late
Georgia Robb Boylan, granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Boylan of
Gladstone, were held in Portland
Tuesday. The little girl was 10 years
of age, and ber death was caused by
influenza.

Georgia Robb Boylan was born In
Portland, and her mother died some
time ago. The father, Bert Boylan, ia
npw in the marine service, and
.nll Mt I

C. L. Brown, better Known as
Slim." who was wanted here on the

charre of breaking into the aaraae of
. j. Uotearove and stealing tools,

Wa caotnred in 1'ortland Tuesday by ly
Sheriff Wilson and Deputy Meads and
brought here whore he waived his pre-

liminary hearing and Is In the county
Jail in default of $250 bonds.

Lawrence Forsythe was arrested on
tho mmt charge about a week ago and
wa. re!,.ased on bonds.

The officers traced the men from
the scene of the robbery to the For-

sythe home and arrested the latter
while he was out In the yard. At that
time Brown was in tbe bouse but the

leers did not know this and bad
no search warrant and could not

arch tbe premises. Brown made bis
escape and went to Portland and the
officers have made search for him and
were successful Tuesday.

Both young men will be given
trial before the grand Jury when
convenes.

Myra II. Keobaugh and Oris Morris
Koebaugh were married at San Pedro
Calif., May 17, 1901, and In her dl,
vorce suit entered Tuesday she alleg
es cruel and Inhuman treatment and

t. She claims that she had
to work for a living and that he
would not provide medical aid when
she was ill. He Is a traveling sales
man and she alleged that be was away
from home a large part of the time
and that his credit was not good and
she was unable to get credit for the
necessities of life.

There Is one child of the couple of

which she asks the custody and also
$25 per month for the support of it
and $75 attorney's fees.

Cruel and Inhuman treatment Is al- -

leged In the divorce suit of Lucy G.

pixley against George H. Plxley. They
were married at Guthrie, Oklahoma,
and she alleges that he has a violent
temper and would go for days at a
time without speaking to her. She al--

s0 claims that he unjustly accused

years of age and the others 19 and 17.

she asks the custody of the young
est

CASE TO BREAK WILL

OF

IS E

The case of the contested will of
Emily E. Wlngfleld, deceased, former- -

ly of Molalla, cam9 to an ena. i'hura,
day, the defendants being given the
verdict.

W. A. Diniick was named aa ad
ministrator of the will and when it
was probated it left Arthur Carter, a
grandson, one dollar, Mary Boyles,
daughter, was left J150, Anna A

Daugherty, a daughter, $150, Sarah J.
Lawson, daughter, $200, and the bal--

eance of the estate to Maude Marts,
daughter. The estate amounted to
$5200.

Anna A. Daugherty, Sarah J. Law-

Bon and Arthur Carter contested the
will naming Mary Boyles, Maude E.
Marts and W. A. Dlmick as defen- -

dants. They alleged incompetency of
Emily E. Wingfield, who was 71 years
of age at the time she made the will.

During the trial many prominent
citizens of Molalla testified to the
competency of Mrs. Wingfield and at
the close of the trial, which covered
two days, the court ruled in favor of
the defendants.

At 4:30 Monday afternoon Kenneth
Nelson of this city, met with a serious
accident when he fell over a 25-fo-

bank near the river and sustained se
vere injuries. Both of his legs were
broken.

The youth is subject to spells when
he fnJs down or runs away and he
was taken with one oi tnese ana ran
straight for the river and went over
the bank. He was taken to the hos'
pital where Dr. Guy Mount attended
him.

IDAHO GIRL IS
BRIDE OF LOCAL
NEWSPAPER MAN

Miss LaVelle Rogers 'of Boise, Ida
ho, and Lloyd Riches of this city, were
married in Portland Friday afternoon
The only guests at the wedding were

The brld9 is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Rogers or Botse, iaa- -

ho. Mr. Riches Is advertising manager
of the Enterprise, and a well known
young newspaper man of Oregon.

After a few days, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
es will return to this city, where they
will make their home.

prisoner of the Russians.
Von Wledner had received military

training before taking up his home In

Canby.
Rlggs' father came to Clackamas in

1849, and had the distinction of build- -

inar the first wagon road south of

Oregon City in Clackamas county.

FRIENDS ARE
SURPRISED BY

MISS KINNEY

Miss Hazel Kinney, one of the popu- -

lar girls of Oregon City, surprised her
friends Friday when shn was united in' i

marriage to J. W. KlveL of Vancouver
Barracks. I

The young couple came to Oregon
City Saturday to make a brief visit

and returned to Vancouver.
Miss Kinney hag been employed as

an operator for the Pacific Telephone
& Telegraph office of this city. She
attended the Oregon City schools.

Thev were married at the home of
Rev. Bussard and Mr. and Mrs. W.

R. Winton, friends of the couple, were
present

Mr. Klvel left for Los Angeles,
where he will be mustered out of

the service and Mrs. Kivel will leave
here Sunday night to Join him and
they will spend their honeymoon in
Los Angeleg and San Dego.

ELLA PAYNE
IS BRIDE OF

RAILROAD MAN

The marriage of Mrs. Ella Payne,
formerly of Oregon City, and Mr.

Charles Partin, of Portland, was re
cently solemnized at Roseburg. After
the marriage Mr. and Mrs. Partin left
for their home at Goldendale, where
they are to make tholr future home.
The bridegroom had a neatly furnish
ed bungalow awaiting his bride. He
Is employed by a railroad company,

and his former home was in Port
land, where his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Partin reside.

Mrs. Partin is well known here.j
where she has made her home for
some time.

GLENN GRAVES
SENTENCED TO
REFORM SCHOOL

Glenn Graves of Mount Pleasant;
the youth arrested a few days ago for
delinquency, was sentenced Monday
to the reform school but he will not

be taken to Salem for a few days on
account of the epidemic of influen
za in that city.

He was charged with a number of
petty thefts and confessed to these
He admitted stealing fountain pens,
breaking into two houses and a gar Mrs. will King, sister or jur. men-

ace and he also admitted that he had es, and Carl M. Massey.,
heen commlttine thefts for some
time.

LICENSE TO WED

A marriage license was isuued Sat
urday to Masste Hamilton, 18, and John
Ashfelter, 20, both of Oregon City.


